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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 May 2015 3:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Nice two bedroom flat in south kensington in an apartment block/serviced apartments which is full of
escorts. Had some happy times in that building. Clean flat and good bathroom.

The Lady:

about 5 ft 6 to 5 ft 8 stunning dyed dark blonde at the time with an amazing figure. Beautifully
tanned skin. Nice sized natural boobs c cups i think. Stunning eyes and face that you can get lost
into especially if she is looking at you with her mouth full or another hole filled up.

The Story:

Ok was greeted at the door with Dora in lingerie looking very seductive. As I entered I saw another
blonde girl in lingerie lying on the bed in the 2nd bedroom. Wished I had her together with Dora but
funds were not permitting. Dora is slim with a beautifully toned figure. Paid £150 for the hour but
had to add an extra £100 just to fuck that gorgeous bum of hers. Her figure is stunning and the most
awesome shaped behind on an slim athletic figure. What happened next was wall to wall hard pse
experience. She makes eye contact throughout the whole experience grinning and smiling non stop
as you enjoy banging all her holes hard. She took a lot of banging in all her holes and she felt great.
Pussy was awesome , owo was very long and great and very energetic, anal was nice and tight and
I enjoyed punishing that arsehole of hers. She takes it hard up her arse in any position and smiles
and grinns as you slam her butthole deep and hard. In the end she finished me of with a very good
hand job. I can say i was very happy and could barely walk afterwards. All my energy was zapped. I
would definitely recommend and return. She is definitely your girl if you want a young fit girl to give
a good hard banging too.
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